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No. F. 9(r)/2023-Legis.-The lbllowing Act of Majlis-c-Shoora
(Parliament) reccived the assent of thc President on 26th April, 2023 and is
hereby published for general orformalion.-

A(:rNo. XVIII oF 2023

AN

ACT

lo consolidale and amend the lov relalinB lo lcrrilortol sea and
maritimc zoner of Pakistan

wrlERrAs it is cxpedient fu(hcr to consolidate and amend the Iaw
rclating lo thc territorial sea and maritimc zones of Pskistan and for matters
connected thcrewith and ancillary thereto and to giv€ effect to the provisions ol'
lhe Un(cd Nations Convention on the Law of ihe Sea 1982. which Pakishn h&s

ratificd on the 26rh February, 1997;

It is hereby enacred as follows:

l. Short titt€ ard commcncemeot.-< I ) This Act may be called the
Pakisbn Maritime Zoncs Act. 2023.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

(131)

Price. Rs. 10 00

[84t(202:]) Ex.(iaz.l
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2.

(2) The bread$ ofthe territorial se, is twelve nautical miles measured
from the baseline.

Dclinitiotrs.--{l) Unless the subject or context provides

(a) "baseline" means the low water line or wherE applicrble thc system
ofstsaight lines, ss notified liom time to time in the oflicial Cezelte
from lvhich breadth ofth. territorial sea is measured;

(b) _convention" means the Lnited Nalioni Convcnlion on the Law of
rhe Sea (t NCLOS), l9t2;

(c) "Govemment" or "Federal govemment" means the Fcderal
Covemment oflhe [slamic Republic ofPa.kis(an; -

(d) "maritime zones" means the intemal waters, territorial sea,

contiguous zooe, exclusive economic zone, continental sh€lf ard
high seas;

(e) 'hautical mile" or'NM" meitrs a unit for meesuring,distanc€ at
se6, €qual to 1852 metcE;

(0 "pEscrib€d" meatrs prescribed by rules made under this Act.

(2) The words and expr€ssions used but nol defined in these .ulcs shall
have thc sam€ meanings as assigned thereto in the convention.

3. Territorirl scr-{l) The sovereignty of Pakistan extends to its
territoria.l sea, as well as to the air space, over its b€d and subsoil.

(3) The baseline from which limits of lhe territorial sea, contiguous
zone, exclusivc economic zone and continental shelfare to be measured shall be

as nolified by the Federal Covemmenl in the official Cazette.

(a) Where a singl€ island, rmk or a compositc grcup thereof
constrtuting s part of dre t€mrory of Patistan siluated off thc maln coast, the
baseline referred to in sutLs€ction (3) shall b€ drawn along the outer sca\rard
limits ofsuch island, rock or composire group.

4- lnrernal watcrs. The inremal uaters of Pakistan shall comprise
all waters that arc on the landward side ofthe baschnc

5. Ilis(oric wrters.-{l) -Ihe Federal Covemmcnl may, b\
notification in lhc official Ga7€tte. speciry the limirs of srch warcrs adjaconr ro
i1s land tenilory as the historic waters and bays ofPaki.lan.
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(2) 'l he sovereignty of Pakistan cxtends, and has always extcnded, to
rhe hlstoric waters ofPakisLo, to their seabed, subsoil and the airspace ovcr such
wate6 and bays.

6. Right of iDoocent p.s!sge.-{l) Wilhout prejudice to the
provisions of any other larv for the timc being in force and subject to the
provisions ofsub-section (5) and sub-scc(ion (6). all foreign ships shall enjoy the
right ofinnocent passage tfuough the territorial sea.

(2) Passage ofa foreign ship shall be considered innocent so lon8 as it
is not pr€judicial to the peace. good order or security of Palistan and such
passage shall not be considercd innocenl if the foreign ship, B,hile in the
tcrfltorial sea, en9ges in any ofthe follouing activities, namely:-

(a) any thrEat or use of force against the sovereignty, territorial
inlegrity or political independence of Pakistan or in any other
manner in violation of the principl€s ofinternational law embodied
the charter olthe United Nalions.

(b) any exercise or practice with weapons ofeny kind;

(c) any act aimed at collecting information to the prejudice of the

defence or sccurity ofPakist n;

(d) any act of propaganda aimed at a-ffecting- the defenc€ or security of
Pakist n;

(e) the launchin& landing or taking onboard ofany aircraft or military
device;

(f) the loading or unloadin8 of any person, commodity, cufiency or
pelson contrary to the customs, fiscal, immigmtion or sanrtaD/ laws
snd regulations of Pakistan;

(g) anywillfulacl ofpolldion froh vessels, release oftoxic or noxious
substances or dumping of wastes causint or likely to cause,
damage or harm to Pakistan or its r€sourEes or ils marine
environment;

(h)

(D

(i)

a-ny hshing activities;

the carrying out of research or survey activiti€s;

any act aimed at interfering with any system of communication or
any other facilities or installations ofPakistan; and

(k) any other activity not havint a direct bearing on passage
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(3) ln exercisinB the right of innocert passage, a foreign shrp shall
comply with-

(a) generauy accepted intcmational re8ulations, procedures and
practices for safety at sea which have effecls on the territorial sea

or any part thereof;

(h) the provisions of the re'ulalions and any enactmcnl, ordcr or
direction, which have effec, in lhe tenitorial sea or any part thereoi
for or with respect tc-
(i) the safety ofnavigation and the rcgulation of maritime tramc,

illcluding use of sea lanes and the operation of traffic
separation schemes;

(ii) the protection of navigational aids and facilities and other
facililies or installations including research installations;

(iiD

(iv)

(,)

(vi)

the protection ofcables and pip€lines;

the conservation of resources ofse4

fishing and fisheries:

the preservstion of the marine environment and the
prevenlion, r€duclion and conlrol ofpollution thereof;

(vii) marine scientifrc res€arch and hydroSraphic survcys; and

(viii)control or prohibition in relation to customs, excise,
immigration or sanit tion.

(4) Passage shall be continuous and expeditious, stopping or anchorjng
shall be pcrmitled only in so fsr as the sarne arc incidental to ordinary navigation
or rendered n€cessary by force majeure or distress or lor thc purpose of
rendering assistance to persons and ships or aircraft in danScr ordistress

(5) F(,rcign warships including submadnes and other under water
vehicles may enlcr or pass through lhc territorial sea with lhc prior permission of
the f.dcral a lernment Submarines and other under water lchicles shau
navigarc on rh. surface and show their flag while passing through such sea.

(6) Forcrin supcr tankers. nuclear poBered ships and ships carrying
nuclear or othcr inhercntly dangerous or noxious substancc\ or materials may
enler or pass lhrough dle temlorial sca after giving prior Dotice to rhe Federal
Covemment, or any authority or person authorized by il rn thrs behalf hy lhc
Fcdcral Govemmcnl, and shall can-.,r documcnts aLrd obscrve spccral
precautionary mcasures intemarionall;. rccognrzcd for such ships
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(?) The Federal Covemment, or any authority or person duly
authorized in this behalf by the Fcderal Goyemmenl, mdy in th€ interest of
safoty, p€ace, tood order or sccurity of Pakistan or any pan lhcreof, susPend, by
notification subjecr (o such exceptions and qualificalions, if any, es may be
specified in the notification, the entry of all or any class of foreign ships into
such areas ofthe territorial sca as may be specified in the notification.

(8) The Federal Covemmcnt, or any authority or person duly
authorized in this behalfby the Fedcral GovemmenL shall havc the rightfo order
an immediate eviction of a foreign warship or othcr foreitn govemment ship
operated for non commercial purposes, that violates the Iaws or regulations of
Pakistan while passing through the territorial sea of Pakistan. The flaB state of
such a shiF shall bc.r responsibility for any loss or damage to Pakistan resuhing
from the non-compliance by such ship with the laws and regularions of Pakistan
conceming passage lhrough the teritorial s€a or other generally acepled rules of
intemational law.

?. Contiguous zone,-{l ) The contiSuous zone of Pakiskn,
hereinafter referr€d.to as the contrguous zone, is an alea adjacent to and beyond
the territqdal sea, thc limit of e,,hich is twenty-four nautical miles measured fiom
the baseline.

(2) The Fed€ial Covemmenl, or any authority or person duly
aulhorized in this behalf by the Federal Govemmenl may exercise such powers
and take such m€asurcs in or in resp€ct ofthe contiguous zone as it may consider
necessary to prevent and.punish the conlravention of and an sttemp! to
conEavene any law, for the time being in force, relating to;

(a) the security ofPakist n;

(b) immi8ration and saritation;

(c) customs and other fiscal matters; or

(d) archaeological and historical objects

(3) Ihe Federal Govemment may, by notific-ation in the official
GaTrtte

(a) cxtend to the conliguous zone any relevant law for th€ timc being
in force h Pakistan, or any provision thereof, relating to any matter
refened Lo in sub-section (2); and

(b) make such provisions, as it may consider nccessary, for facilitaring
rhe enforcem(nr ulsuch ll!v in the conliBuuu\ zone.
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8. Exclusive €conomic zon€.- 11) 'Ihe exclusive cconomic zonc of
l'akistan, hercinafter referred to as the cxclusive economic zone, is an area
heyond and adjacent to the territorial sea. the limil of which is two hund&d
natitical miles fiom th€ baseline.

(2) In the exclusive economic zone including its bcd, subsoil and the
superjacent waters, Pakistar has

(a) sovereign rights for the purpose of explorBtion, developmcnt,
cxploitation, consedation and managemenl of natural resources
both living and non-living as well as for producing enerSy from
tides, winds, currents and thc sun;

(b) exclusive nghts and jurisdiction for dle construcrion, maintcnanc€
or opemtion of adificral islands, off shore (erminals, installelions
and other structures and devices necessa4/ for the exploration and
explortation of the resources of this zone or for the safety and
convenience ofnavigation or lor any odrer purpose;

(c) exclusive ri8hls 6ndjurisdiction to authorize, rEgulate, conduct and
control scientifi c research;

(d) exclusive jurisdiction to preserve and protect the marine
€nvironment and to prevent, reduc€ and contsol pollution of marine
environmenq and

(e) such othe. rights es are recognized by the intemalional law

. (3) No person or company including a forcign govemment shall,
(xcept under and in accordance with the lerms ofany agr€ement with the ltderal
(iolemment or a lic€nce or letter ofauthonty issued by the Federal Colemment,
,rr any authority or p€rson duly authorized in tlis behalf by the Fcderal
GoYemment, €xplore or exploit any rccourses ofthe exclusive economic zone or
(:ary out any search or excavation or conduct any r€s€arch within the exclusive
i:conomic zone or drill ther€in or construct, maintain or operate therein for any of
lhe purposes whatsoeve., a.ny arrificial, island, off-shorc termlnal, installation or
other sructure or device-

(4) The Federal Govemment may, by notification in the official
{iazette

(a) declare any area of the exclusive economic zone to be a designaled

(b) make such provisions as it rnay decm necessary with respect to all
or any ofthe following matters, Damely:
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(i) the exploration, development, exploitation and pro(a.tion of
the resources ofsuch designated areq

(ii) other aclivities for the e.onomic exploitalion ard exploration
of such designated area! such as the production of enersr
from ridec, winds. currents and the sun;

(iii) the s.fety and protection of aflificial islands, off-shore
terminals, inslallations and other sfucturrs and devic€s in
such desigrated arca;

the protection ofmarine environment ofsuch designated area;

customs and other fiscal matlers in relation to such d€signalcd
area; ard

(i,
(")

(vi) the regulariofl of entry into and pessage through the
designated are. of foreign ships by the cslablishmcnt of
fairways, sea lanes, trarlic separation schemes or ary other
mode of ensuring freedom of navigation which is not
prejudicial to the interest ofPalistan-

(5)
Caz€tte,-

The Federal Govemment may, by notification in lhe official

(a) extend to the whole or any pan offie exclusive economic zon€ sny
r€levant law for the lime being in force in Pakistar, or any
provision thercof; and

(b) make such provisions as it may de.m neccssary for facilitrting the
enforcemenl of such lews in the exclusive economic zone or, as dte
case may be, the part thereofto which it has been exteflded.

(6) The provisions ofsub-section (6) ofsection 9 shall apply in rel.tion
to the laying or maintenance of submarine cables or pipelines or such other
mat€rial on the seab€d of the exclusive economic zone as they apply in relation
to the laying or maintenance of submarine cables or pipelines or such other
material on the seaH oflhe continenlal shelf.

(7) in the exclusrle e.onomic zone and the air space over the zone,
ships and aircrali ofall states shall, subject to the oxcrcisc by Pakistan ofits righl
wilhin the rone, enjoy freedom ofnavigation and the over flight.

9 Cotrtitrental shelf. {l) The conlinental shelf of Pakistan.
hereinafter rcfcrrcd ro as rhe contincnral shell, cornprises the seahed and subsoil
of the submalrne areas lhr( extcnd trcyond the limit of the L( r;t(nial sca of
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Paliistan throuShout the natural prolongalion ofth€ larrd territory ofPakislan to
the outer limit line conrprising fixed points measured three hundred and fifty
nautical miles from the baseline, declared under sLrtFsection (l) o[ secnon J, as

nolified by the Federal Covemment in fie official (iazette.

(2) Pakistan has full and exclusive soverciSn rights in respcct of its
continenlal shelf including.

(a) exclusive sovercign righls lbr the purposns of exploralion,
developmcn(, exploitation, conservation and rnanagemcnt of all
natual resources consisting of the mineral a,ld other non-living
resources of the seabcd and subsoil logether with living organisms
bclonging to sedentary speciesi.

(b) exclusive rights andjurisdiction to authorize, rcgulate, conducl and
control scicntifi c reseatch;

(c) exclusive .idts and jurisdlction for lhe consfuctioo, maintenance
or op€ration of artificial islands, off-shore terminals, installalions
(nd other structures and devices necessary for the explomtion and
exploitation of the resources of the contincnEl shelf. for the
convenience ofshipping or for any other purpose: and .

(d) exclusive jurisdiction to prcserve and protect the marine
€nvironment and to prevenl and controlrtlarin€ polluhon.

Expl@ation.-For the purpose ofthis suLsectiorL the expressron "livinB
organisms" shall mean those organisms which at the hafleslable stage, arg either
immobile on or under lhe seabed or are unablc to move cxcept in constant
physical contoct with the seabcd or the subsoil.

(3) No person or company, including a foreign government, shall
cxcept under and in accordance with the (erms of any agrcemcnt with thc Fedcral
Govemment o. a licence or letter ofauthority issued by the Federal Govemment
or any authority or any person duly authorized in this behalf by lhe Federal
Gov€mmen! explorc the continental shelf oa exploir lts resourccs or carry oul
any sqrch or excavation or conduct any res€arch withio the conlincntaL shelfor
drill therein or construct, maintain or operate therein for any of the purposes
wha(sevcr any artilicial island, off-shorc terminal, installarrcn or other
structures or devices.

(4) The l.'ederal Govemment may by notification in the ofllcial
Gazette--

(a) declare any arca of thc continen@l sh€lf to be a designated area;
and
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(b) make such provisions as it may deem necessaD/ with respecl to all
or any olthe following matters, namely;

(i) the exploration, development, cxploitation and proteclion of
the resourc€s of the continental shelf within such designated
area:

(ji) rhe safety and protection of anificlEl islands, off-shore
lerminals, installations and other sEucturE and devices in such
designated area;

(iii) the prolection ofmarine environment ofsuch d€signated area;

(iv) cusloms and other liscal matters in relation to such designatcd
area; and

(v) the regulation of entry into and passag€ throuSh the
desigEted area of foreign ships by lhe establishment of
fair*ays, saalanes, traffic s€paration schemes or any other
mode of ensuring teedom of navigation which is not

.prejudicial ro the interest ofPakistan.

(5) The Fedcral Govemment may, by notiEcatior in the official
Cazettc,

(a) extend to the whole or any part ofthe continenral shelfany relevant
law for the titrte being in force in Pakistan, o. any provision
thereof: and

(b) make such provisions as it may consider necessary for facilitating
the enforcement of such laws in the continental shelfor, as the cas€

may bc, the port thereofto u,tich it hes bcon rxtended.

(6) SubJeat to any measurcs thal may be necrss€I/ for protecting the
interests of Pakistan, the Federal Govenrment msy not. imp€de the laying or
maint€nance of subrnarine czbles or pipelines or such other msterial on the
seab€d of the continental shelfby foreign sores:

Provided lhat the cons€nt oftfie Fedetsl Govemment shall be necess€ry
for the d€lineatiod oflhe coursc for the laying ofsuch cables or pipelines or such
other material.

10. Sdety zones.-{l) The Federal Govemment may cstablish safety
zones around artificial islands. off-shore terminals, instzllations and othcr
structures, devices coflsFucted, meintained and operat€d u,ithin the intemal
wate6. the tenitorial sca. the exclusive economic- zone and the contincnlal shelf
by the Federal Govemment or by a person or company under a liccnce issued by
lhe Eederal Govemment.
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(2) The limits of safety zones mcrtioned in sub-secrion (l) shall not
exceed a drstancc offi!e hundred mcters around them, measured from cach point
of lheir outer edge except as authorized by generally accepted inlemational
standards.

(3) All ships, vessels and bo,'r\ while navigating rn the yrcrrily oflhc
artificial islands, off-shore termrnals- ,nstallations and other structures an(l

devices shall comply with the laws and regulations and orders rssucd by lhc
Federal Govemrncnt or any authorit] or pcrson duly authorized rn this b€haifb)
the Federal Govcmment for the safety of thc navigation and the artificial islands.

off-shore terminals, installations. other stnrclures and devices.

11. Delimitaliotr of mrritimc boundaries.-{l) Notwthstanding
an],thing conlained in ary other law lor the time being in force and any othcr
provision of this Act the dehmitation of the territorial se!, contiguous zone, the
exclusivc economic zone, the conlinental shelf 6nd other maritime zones
betlv€en Pakistan and any other stete whos€ coast is opposite or adjacent to thal
ofPaki$an shall be detetmined by agreement b€tween Palislan. al|d such state.

(2) Every agreement referred to in sub-section (l) shall be published in
the ollicial Gazene as soon as it enters into forc€.

12. Publication of chsrts.-Thc Federal Covemmcnt may cause to b€
published in olficial chens the baseline refened to in suEs€ction (3) ofsection J,
the boundaries of th€ territorial sea, the conliguous zone, the exclusive economic
zono, the conlinental shelf and other msritime boundaries as refcftrd to in
saction I l.

13. Removal of ofr-rhol€ iGtdlrtiotrs.-<l) Subject to any action
under any other law for thc time being in force and aay olhcr provision of this
Act, th€ Federal Govemment or ary authority or a Persofl duly authorizEi in this
behalf by the Federal Oovemment, may direct a person or company lo nemove
within the time given by the Federal Govemment or the authorized persofl or
authorrzed authority, the artificial island, ofT-shore te.minal, inslallalion and
otler structure or device, construcred, maintained or op€rated or any vessel,

aircralt, platform or other man-made $tructure dumped by ihat person or
company in contBvention of any provisions ofthe Act.

(2) ln case such p€rson or oompany mentioned in sub-section (l) fails
to remove such arlificial island, otT-shore tcrminal, installation, vess€1, aircraft,
platform or other structure, the Federal Govemment or any aulhoriry or person
duly aurhorized in this behalf by the Federal Covemm€nt mav remov€ such
artilicial island, off-shorc lerminal. installation, vessel- aircrafi and anv other
structure or de!ioc, at the risk and cost of such persoD or compan_!
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14. Prohibition of pollution.-No person, vess€l or company shall
cause or attempt to cause or abet to cause the pollutio[ ofmanna environment in
the intemal waters, the lerritorial sea, the contiguous zone, thc exclusive
economic zone and the continental shelf

Explanarion. For fie purpose ofthis section, rhe exprcssion "pollulion
of marine environment", means the introduction by a person, directly or
indireclly, of substanco or energy into the marine cnvironment, includ'n8
estuaries $hich result or is lik€ly (o resuh in such deletcrious effecls as harmful
to living resources and marine life, hazardous to human health, hiDdrance to
marinc activities, including fishing and o[her legitimate uscs of the sea,

imparrment ofquelily for use ofsea water and reductio[ ofamcnities.

15 Prohibitior of dumping.-No pcrson, vessel or companj' shall
cause or attempt to cause or abet to cause the dumping ur the intemal waters, the
territorial sca, the contiguous zone, the exclusive economic zonc and the
contrncntal shelf, exc€pt under and in accordance with the terms ofa licenca or
letter of authority issued by the Federal Government or any other authority or
p€rson dul.v authorizEd in this behalfby the Federal Govemment.

Etplanation.-Fot lhe purpose ofthis sectiofl, thc expression "dumping"

(a) any delib€rate disposal of wastes or other malte6 from vessels,

aircraft, platforms or other man-made structu.es at $a; and

(b) any deliberate disposel ofvessels, aircrafl, platfoms or other man-
made structqes at sca but does not include-

(i) the disposal of wastes qr any other matter incidenral 10 or
derived fiom the normal operations of vessels, aircraft,
platforms or other man-made structures at sea and thcir
equipment, olher than wast€s or other matters transported by
or to vess€ls. aircraft, platforms or other man-made structures
al se{ opcrating for the purpose ofdisposal of such mater or
derived l'rom the treatment ofsuch wactes or other matters on
such vessels, aircraft, plalForms or slructurEs;

(ii) placement of matt r for a purpose other than the mere
disposal thercof, providcd liat such placemcnt is not contrary
to any provisions ofthis Act.

16. Jurisdiction otrholrd s foreign ship.--{l) Wherc an ofFcnce is

commilted onboard a forcign ship, being a merchant ship or governrnenl ship
opcralcd for comm€rcial purposes, during its passage through the territorial sca.

.jurisdiction may b€ cxercised, in rclation to such offence. only if;
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(a) the consequences ofth€ offence extends to the terrilory ofPalistan;

(b) the offence is ofa kind likely to dishrrb the p€ace of Pakislan or
good order of the terrirorial sea;

(c) the assistance of lhc l( lcral Govemment or any public olfic€r has

been requested by lhe nr .ter, ofthe foreig! ship or by a diplomatic
agent or consular omccr ofthe relevant foreign state; or

(d) it is necessary to exercise jurisdiction for the purpose of
suppressing any illicit Eaffic in narcotic drugs or psycholropic
substances or weapons, unauthorized broadcs(ing ot any acl of
piracy and slave trade.

E plonalion.-for thc purpos€ of claus€ (d), the cxPrcasion

'tnauthorized broadcasting" means the trsnsmission ofsound mdio or television
broadcEsts from a ship or inslrlletion in the exclusive economio zone or on lhe
high seas intended for recepion by the people of Pakist, contmry to the
intemational .egulations, but excluding lhe traflsmission ofdisbess call.

(2) The lirnitarion in sub-section (l ) shell not apply in any crse v/hcrc a

foreiSn ship is passing through the t€nitorial se{ after leaving the intemal waters.

(l) Subjecr to sub-section (l), where s forcign ship procttding from a

porr odside Pakistm is p6.sring through th. tenitonal sea without having enlered
intarnal $aters, jurisdiction msy bc exercis€d in relation to any offence
commirad before the ship enterEd the tcritorial s€{, oflboard thc ship during the
passage only if-

(a) th€I€ are grounds fo. b€lieving thst Ilrc ship has, in thc cxclusive
economic zone or the continental shelt c6mmitted a violation of-
(i) any provision of law of Pakistan epplicable in thc oxclusive

economic zone end the continental shelf for exploration or
exploitation of thc nltutal resources whether livinB or
non-livinS;

(ii) y prcyision of l.rv of Pekistan and any intemation.l tule or
strndrrd applicablc in tbc exclusive economic zone or the
contin.rrtd sh€lf: or

(iii) any provision of$e rcgulations or any enactmcot conformrng
to and giving cffecl lo a,ly such rules and slandards;

(b) there ere reesonable Srounds for believin8 that violation has

resulted in a subsrantial discharge causing or thrcatcninB signific:rxl
pollution ofthe mfl.inc cnvironrncn( or
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(c) therc is clear evidence that violation has resulted rn a substantial
discharge causing major damage or threat of mejor damaSe to th€

coastline of Pakistan or to any rcsources of-'ils tenitorEl sea or
exclusive economic zone or conlinental shelf

17. Pollulion and dumpirg ouiride iDtem{l wetelr, .ontiguous
zonc, lcrritorirl ser or erclusive €cotro[ic zone.-{l) When e forergn ship
which voluntarily wirhin a port or at an off-shore terminal ofPakistan has caused
marine pollulion or dumping as defined in sections 14 6nd 15, oulside thc
intemal vr'alcrs, the tenitorial sea or the exclusive economic zone arld thc
continental shelf, which has caused or is likely to cause pollution in thc intemal
waters, the territorial sea or th€ exclusive economic zone, the master and th€
person in charge of such ship shall bc deemed to have commiftcd the offence
liablc for thc punishment under section 27.

(2) The opner and agent of$e ship mentioned in sub-section (l) shall
also be deemed lo have commined (he offence liable for punishmont under
section 27 unless he proves that thc offence wss committed without his
knowl€dge or that he exercised all due diligence to prevent the commission of
that offence.

lE. S..worthin€.! of rhip! to rvold pollutirn or dumpitrg,-When
rhe Federal Govcmmenl, or any suthority or pcrson duly authoriztd h this behalf
by the Federal Covemmenl har resons lo believc that e foreign ship within onc
of de ports or at one of the off:shorc tcrminals of Pakistan, in violation of
gencrally scc€ptcd intemational rules and st ndsrds rcldin8 to serwon-hiness of
such ships, is likely to cause pollution or dumping ss dcfined in s€ctioru; 14 md
15, in thc intcmal l}ate.s, rhe lerrito.ial saa or the contiguous zone or the
exclu3ivc €conomic zone or thc contincntal shelf, the Fedcml Govemment, or
sny authoriry or person duly authorized in tfiis bchelf by that Govcflrmoot, may
irs far ss practiBble talc administsative mcosunE to prevent such ship fiom

,sailing and m.y permit such thip to proarad only to the nearest appropriate
rcpair yrrd ard upon removal of the cauiies of th€ violations may pcamit thc ship
to continu€ immediately.

19, IIot puriuit.-{l) When the Federal Govemrnc , or any su6ority
or pcrEon duly althorized in this behalf by thc Fedcral Covcmknent, h&s rEason

lo b€lieve that a foreign ship has violalcd the laws or regllations of Pekirtan, it
or he may undertake the hol pursuit for the arrest ofdlat ship.

(2) Ilot pursuit commcnces whcn the foreign ship or one of its boats or
olher craft workint as a team and usrng the ship pursued as a mother ship is
within the limits of the intemal waters, terrilorial s€a or cooriguous zone of
Pakistan.
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(3) lf the foreign ship is in the contiguous zone of Pakistan, lhe hol
pusuil may be undertaken ifth€re hss been a violation of the lar\s or re8ulatrons
lirr lvhich the mnc was €slablished.

(4) As long as the hot pursuit is nol interrupted, it may continue
outside the territorial sea, lhe conti8uous zooe, the exclusrve economic zone and
I re continental shelf as the case may be. The hot pursuil ccases as soon as the
ship pursued enters lhc tcrfltorial sea of its own country or ol a third country.
'l'he righl of hot pursuit shall be exercised by warships or nrilitary ailcraft of
Iakistan, or by ships or aircraft clearly markcd and identifiable as being on
r-€dcral Govemment se^ice and duly authorizcd in this b€half b)' the Fcdcrdl
(;ovemment or any aufiority or, pcrson dull, authorized by fhe Fcdcral
(iovemment.

(5) In casc of violations of larvs or rcgulations applicable in the
(xclusit€ cconomrc zone or on thc continental shelf, the hot pursuit ma].

.ommenee when the ship pursued or one of it boats using the ship puBucd as a
mother ship, is within lhe limits of the exclusive economic zone or contincntal
::helfas the case mav bc.

E pldnation [-or the purpos€ of this section.-

(a) the expression "warship" includes all ships of th€ Pakistan Nav,y
and the Pakistan Maritime Seaurity Agency; and

(b) the expression "mililary aircraft" includes an aircraft of the
Pakistan Army, Pekstan Naly, Pakistan Air Force and the Pakinan
Maritimc Secudty Agency.

20. Foreigtr *arstips.-A foreign warship and other stale owned
ships used and operated by the.govemment thereof for non commercial purposes

shall not be srrested or taken into custody under any prpvisjon oI this Act. ln.
such cases, a \pritten report shall b€ submifted immediately 10 the Federal

Govemhent or any authority or person duly aulhorized in thrs behalf by the
Federal Govemmenr.

Explanation -Fot the prirpose of this section, thc exprcssion ''warship"
means a ship belonging ro the armed forces ofa State bearing thc cxlemal marks
distintuishin8 such ship of its nationality, undcr thc command of an otficer duly
:onrmrssioned by that state and whose rame app€a6 in the appropriate service
Iist or its equivalent and manned by a crcw \r'hich is under re.eular armcd forc€s
discipline.

2l- Altempt aDd abctretrt.-Whoevcr attemp6 to contravcnc or
abets $e contravenlion ofany provision of this Act shall be de€med to have
conEavened the provirions ofthis Act and rules made thereundcr.
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22. Tri.l of Olfences.-{l) UDless otherwis€ [,Iovided under ote
provisioDs of this Acl aEy person coEmitting an offeDce lmder the provisioDs of dris
Act shall be punishable under section 27 or urder any of the Iaws extendEd urder
this Act aad shall be tried by a Court of Sessions desigMted by the Fedo-al
Govenrment io consultation with Chief Justice qfthe Hiph CouIt ofthe respective
province. in lhis behalf.

(2) Without prejudice to the provisions of the Pfistan Maritimo
Sectirity Agency Act, 1994 (X of 1994), no proceeditrgs shall be initiated udder
this Act except on a complaint id writiDg to the competent Court of Sessions
nude by Pakistan Maritime Secudty Agency or Pakistar Na!y.

23- AEest without werr'adt.-Notwithsta.ndhg a-nythiog co ailed ilr
the Code of Criminal Procedure, I 898 (V of 1 898), a[i person who contmvenes
atry provisioDs of this Act may be arr€sted without qlanant by thd ctumatrding
officer of a ship, vessel or boat of the Pakistan NaW and the Pakistatr MadtiDie
Secudty Agency, not b€low the ra.Dk of lieutenzLDt. The arresting officer may also
take hto custody any ship, vessel, boat, equipment and gear used and any
artificial islan4 off-shore termitral, installation, structue and device coDstsucte4
majltahed and operated and atry property acquire4 possessed or dispored ofitr
contsayetrtion of aay prcvisiotr of this AcL

24. Vislt atrd seuch.-For the purpos€s of this sectiotr, the
codnuoditrg officrf, may board or send a boarding palty to sny ship or vessel
suspected ofbeing used or any aftificial islan4 off-shole telEinal installatiotr or
any other sEuctulc or drvice suspected of being coostsuctd maintained or
oDersted iD conEaventiotr of aDy provtuions of this Act for itrvestigatioD,
inrpection, search aDd checking docuheDts,

25. Procedure after rrrerl-Tbe ofiiccr making atr afiest utrder
section 23 shall, without uaneoessary delay, take or prcduc€ the p€rsod aEest€d
before the offcer in chrrge of lhe police statiotr or the couG having judsdiction
ltr fte c4re and lhereupoD the provisions of the Code of Crioinal Procedure,
lE98 (V of lE98), retatitrg to i[vcstigatiotr of cognizable offeoces and trial
before the Coult of Sessions, shall apply.

26, Dilpossl of perishrble property.-In case aDy property taken into
custody under section 23 is a perishable item, tle srEe may be dicposed of uoder
orders ofthe court havhg jurisdiction in the ease and ifit is sol4 its value shall
be feated as prop€xty hkotr into custody under that section.

27. PutrishDeut.-{l) Whoev€r cotrt'avetres atry provision ofthis Act
or any rule, regulation or Dotification made or issued thereuoder shall, without
prcjudicc to any other action which may be la.ken aEamst such perscn uoder any
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olher provision of this Acl or of any other law for the time berng rn force be

pnnishable by imprisonment for a term which may extend to five years or with
fine or with both.

(2) Notwitlslanding any provision of any oth€r law for the lime b€ing
rn force, any ship, vessel, boat, equipment and gear and any anificial island,

olf-shore terminal, installation and other structure or device used for commission
o, the offence and any property acquired, possessed or disposed of in

c(,mmission of an offence under this Act shall be forfeiled to the Fedeial

CJvemment-

2E. Pirrcy.-A person commits piracy, if he commits any one or more

ol the following acts, nam€ly:-

(a) any illegal act ofviolence or delention, dcpredation, comrnitted for
priv{te ends by the crew or the pass€ngers of s private ship or a
private aircraft and dir€cted.-

(i) against another ship or aircr8ft or ageinst pe.sons or property
onboard such ship or aircraft or

(ii) against a ship, aircraff, persons or propefty on high saas or in
a place outside the jurisdiction of any state; a[d

(b) any act of voluntary porticipation in rhe operalion ofa ship or of.n
aircrsft with knowl.dge of facts makhg it a piratc ship or aircraft;

(c) ary .ct of abetinS or inciting or of intentionally facilitating an act

specified in clauses (a) or (b).

29. ?u shrDeDt for pir.cy.-Who€ver coEmits piracy shall b€

punisheble with imprisonment which hsy exteod to ten years and if, while
commitling the offence, commits murder shall also be liable to imprisonment for
life or with death.

30. ArEred robbery rg{itrst ship!.-Who€ver, by any unlauful act of
violence or detention or any act ofdepredation or threat thereol o$er than act of
piracy, directed against the ship or against persons or prop€rty onboard a shiP in
lhe territorial sea, commits or attempts to commit the armcd robbery a8ainst

ships shall be liable to punishmcnt under section 27

31. OlTeuces by compatries.-Wherc an olTence purishable under

,cction 27 has been conrmioed by a company, an)'person who, at the time the

oflbnce was committed. was in charge of and was responsible to thc company
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for lhe conduct of the busin€ss of the coqEry, &s well as ore comIstry' shall ba
deemed to be guilty of the offence afld shdl be liable to b€ proceeded rqaiis aDd

punished accordingty, provided that nothhg contained in 6is scctian dra.ll rcnder
any such person liable to any punishment provided in thb Acr if hG Fovcs thrr
the offence was committed without his knowledge or that he exelcbsd duc
diligence to prevenl the commission ofsuch offcnce.

32. Power to m.ke rul6.-{l) The Fedeml GovemDcnt may, by
notificalion in the official Cazette, make nrles for csrryisg out the puaposes of
this Act.

(2) In particular and without prejudice to thc generality of lh€
foregoing power, such rules may provide for all or any ofthe follo*in8 Matters
namely:-

(a) regulation of the conduct of any p€rson in thc tenitoriel sea,

contiguous zone, the exclusive economic zonc, lhe c4ntinental shelf
or any other maritime zone ofPakislan;

(b) regulation of the cxploration, dcvelopm€ot, cxploitstion,
cooscrvation and management of the resouaE€s of the cootiguous
zone, the contrnental shelfand exclusive caonomic zone;

(c) regularion of the constuction, maintcnance and operdion of
artificial islands, off-shore Grlnrnals, installations &d othcr
struclures and deviccs;

(d) preservation dnd protection of the ma ne enviroomcnt and

prevention, reduction and control ofmarine pollution;

(e) authorization, regulalion and consol of the conduct of marine

scientific resesrch;

(0 fees in relation to licenc€s and lettcrs ofauthority;

(g) any mancr relaling to implementation of the mnvention and othar
such conventions: and

(h) any matte. incidenlal to anyofthe matten specified in this Act,

33. Delcgrtion.-'fhe federal Covemment may, by notification in th€
ofllcial Gazette and subject to such conditions as may be specifiei in the

notification, direcr that all or any of its powers und€I dris Act or rulcs rhad€

thereunder shall also be exerciMble by rn rutiority or officer sribordinate to it or
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b), ! prcvincial govemment or rny authodty or officrr subordinate lo it.

34. Rcpcd r|rd s.vi!8s.-{l) Thc Territorial Waters and Maritime
Zones Acl, 1976 (LXXXII of 1976) is hcreby rEpealcd.

(2) Ev€rything done and all ections, liabiliries or proceedings
commanced or power conferred, rulcs made and notifications issued, under any
pmvisioo ofthe said repealed Act shrll c.ntinue in forca and b€ decmed lo have
bern r€sp€ctivcly done, taken, incurrc4 commenced, appointed, aurhoriEd,
conferrEd, madc or issued under this Act-

MOHAMMAD QASIM SAMAD KHAN,
Secrelary.
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